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Creighton Students to Give Annual Play

V Credit Service
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Front now. Left to Rlghtr-Erne- at HImmoni. Preston McAvoy, Walter Coakley, Paul tilllespla, Curtis Peterson and Gerald LaVlolettc. Middle How, Left
to Right Nicholas Ktchly, Earl Torrey, Isadora Relfonrath, Daniel Rclfenrath and Otto Cobry. Rear Row tftevo lerlnger, John Cordes, James Oaffney, Louis
Bruckner, Charles nonenrdt. Edward E paten and Leo Pass.
CREIOUTON ARTS COLLEGE ANNUAL PLAY TO DE OIVEN NEXT WEDNESDAY AND POSSIBLY NEXT THURBDAY EVENING.

Creighton Art' college students will
give their annual play at the university
auditorium, Twenty-sixt- h and California
streets. Wednesday evening, forvthe bene-

fit of the college library, located In the
arts college. The production will bo
staffed again the following evening, If
the demand for seats continues as It has
done.

Tldcatst are being sold at a rapid rats
by the students. A cash prize of $101 has
been offered the class soiling the largest
number. A Creighton ring will be given
the Individual hustler, and a per cent Is
being given on each ticket sold. These
Inducements have kept the students busy
and promise to bring a substantial fund
to the library.

ECEOES OF THE AHTE-ROI- M

Woodmen Camps Will Initiate How
Members Daring Week.

MACCABEES TO HELP VICTIM

"Will Meet Bandar Mornlnar and As-

sist In Rebuilding; the Home of
Toynndo-WrecV-ed Brother

Member,

Kosciusko camp, No. 862, will introduce
a class of candidates Monday evening at
Kosciusko hall. Twenty-sevent- h and, ,J
streets.

Fred Klenko and his BohlUef camp, No.
SM, meet at the German Home the ffrst
and third Thursdays each month.

Captain Richards and the champion
Omaha 8eymour camp, No. 13, degree
tram, la one of tha effective advertisers
for Omaha.
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The Prince and the Pauper," a drama-
tization of Mark novel, Is the
play to be produced. It bristles with hu-

morous situations and gyes of op
portunlty for a display of ability.

The story the adventures of two
young men, a and a pauper, who,
becoming dissatisfied with their lot, enter
Into a plan which almost results se-

riously. Favored by a' personal
appearance, the young men change

and attempt to live the life be-

longing to the other. Neither Is de-

tected, but tholr leads both to
rue their The real meets

treatment at hands of the
pauper's father, while tho real pauper
becomes disgruntled with the of a

circle team. leave Omaha June 6
for Jacksonville, Flo., where they will

with teams from all over the
country for the championship. The team
la composed of seventeen girls.

Druid camp, No. Introduced a class
of candidates Into perfected woodcraft
Thursday evening.

Bouth Omaha camp, No. 211, will have
(Druid camp staff and team assist
In exemplifying the degrees of
Woodmen of the World protection in
South Omaha, Wednesday evening.

Moncuso and his camp
orchestra will be with South
cemp, No. 21L Wednesday evonlng,
May .

camp, No. lot.
Woodmen of the World, meet Thursday
evenings at National hall, 140 Bouth
Thirteenth street. Frank Spangtberg,
Henry and Lets are

for a class of candidates for
June.

John Kennedy, city manager, has
organised a new camp of Woodmen'

Women's Apparel
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Remarkable Reductions
Xko bargains we offer are gnuln. Wo not merely you
values in our advcrtUmcr.ta, but w'o back them up with tilt? genuine

That is tho.NOVELTlT COMPANY Is known as
the "Bargain Store' of Qiuaha. Head following for Monday:
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prince. The actions of the latter lead to
the opinion that he Is demented, but it la
planned to crown him In spite of his pro-
tests. The real prince arrives on the
scene In time to clear up the situation.

Both collego and high 'school students,
eighteen in all, are In the cast Charles
Bongardt and Edward Epsten, both of
tho third year high school class, will take
the leading roles of the Prince and the
Pauper, respectively,

James Oaffney wltl take the rolo of
Henry VIII, In whose day the play is set,

Several prominent elocutionists and ora-
tors are In the cast Among these are
Preston T. McAvoy, Leo T. Pass and
Gerald La Vlolette. McAvoy, a senior,
won the ortorlcal gold medal at Creighton

Lithuanian camp, No. 414, Peter Waszgas,
consul commander; Bernard Moelowskt,
banker, and Joseph Uvlck, clerk.

Knlahta of the Maccabees,
Omaha tent, No. 75, Knights of the

Maccabees, had a number of candidates
at the last review. No, 75 has leased tho
cast hall In the Swedish auditorium and
will meet next Monday, evening, May 26,

In the new hall. The sir knights are
otked to come out and assist Sir Knight
TUton to build his home next Sunday,
Ho Uvea at Thirty-secon- d and Hamilton
streets. His home was wrecked In tho
tornado. Bring your hammer and saw
and Join with us.

Ftoj-ii- t Illa-hlnnder-

The Royal Hlghlandera will give a
dance at Eagles' hall, 1410 Harney street,
Wednesday evening. May 28. Tho fol-
lowing Wednesday, June 4, new members
will be token in and also election of of-

ficers. It Is desired that all members be
present

Royal Neighbor of America,
Tho Royal Neighbors of America will

Initiate a class of candidates Into tho
led go June 4. Tho work will be put on
at the Modem Woodmen of America hall.
Fifteenth and Douglas streets, and repre-
sentatives from all branch lodges will bo
present.

Knlshts of Pythias.
Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pyth

ias, at Its meeting Wednesday night will
have a amoker by courtosy of the master
of finance, who Is leaving tho oity for u
few weeks.

Fraternal Union of America.
Mondamln lodge No. ill will hold .an

Important meeting next Monday evening.
and a large attendance s expected. Ar-
rangements are being mode for on open
meeting for the members and their
friends on June 1 at the lodge hall
Twenty-fourt-h and Parker streets. J. C.
Murtagh, a representative of the supreme
lodge, will bo the speaker.

Improved Order of Redmen.
Fbntenella tribe No. 78, Redmen, will

hold Its regular council next Monday
night at Redmen hall, UC4 Harney street.
Nomination of ohlofs, big pow-wp-

smoking peace pipe and refreshments.

Ladtea of tho Maooabecs.
A card party will be given by Laurel

hive No. 19, Ladles of tho Maccabees, at
it haU In the Continental building, Fif
teenth and Douglas streets, Thursday aft
ernoon. May S).

A card party will bo given by uniform
hive No. 35, Ladles 0 the Maccabees, on
Thursday evening at Barlght's hall, Nine-
teenth and Fttrnam streets.

Omaha Printers to
Hold Their Memorial
Exeroises on Sunday

Omaha Typographical union, No.
will hold its annual memorial services
at Labor temple this afternoon. A
short business session will precede the
services, at which the regular order of
business of tha union will be taken up.
This la to bo cleared out of the way by
S:1S. when tha mtmorlal services are to
begin. There will be quartet musio and
other preliminaries. Rev. Robert L.
Wheeler of Bouth Omaha Is to deliver
the mtmorta! address of the day. His
subject will U "The Man and the

Tha large new monument erected Tost
year at F.oret Lawn, and dedicated then,
will be decorated In the morning by mem-
bers of the union. The afternoon services
at the Labor temple will b open to all
Who oara to attend, members and

alike.
Omaha Typographical union, No. 190,

has at tha present Urn some S0O mem-
bers. Tha memorial day services am
observed by tha typographical unions
throughout the United Btates and Canada
on tho same day, and all tha arrange-
ments art ready for the local observance.

A committee of five has tho matter In
charge. They are) It. O. Ktnman, O. B.

Guild, T. W. MoCullough, E. L Foster
and L J. Copanharva.

Tha Hirst Memorial MethodUt Kola--
copal church quart at will furnish th
music.

Key to the BltuaUoo Advertising.

this year and represented the college in
the state oratorical contest. He won the
gold, 'medal for elocution In the college
section last year. He wilt essay tho role
of Miles Hendon. Leo Pass,, winner of
tho elocution medal In the college section
this year, will take the heavy role, that
of John Canty. Gerald La Vlolette will
also tako a prominent part.

The play la, being staged under the di-

rection of Prof. A. R. Bchmltt, S. J., who
camo to Creighton this year from St.
Louis university, whore he had charge of
several such productions. Rehearsals
have been held' dally for the last two
months.

The last nnnual play brought $311 into
tho library fund.

MISFORTDNESARE MANIFOLD

California Woman Has Undergone
Continuous Series of Troubles.

FINANCIAL LOSS, THEN DEATHS

After Losing Her Entire Fortune
Only Child Died, Followed

Shortly Afterward by
the Hnsbnnd.

Mrs. Anna Wllburn of Fresno, at pres-
ent being cared for In the matron's de-
partment of the city Jail, relates a tale
that is truly one of misfortune. A few
years ago her husband was a successful
fruit dealer at ffresno, but through a mis-
advised Investment the couple lost all
thoy possessed.

A' week after their financial loss their
Infant child, was talton suddenly 111 and
0.10a. mr. ana rs, wilbum then traveled
to Boulder, Colo., where the husband was
promised employment, but had been there
only a short time when he contracted
pneumanla and died. Mrs. Wllburn.
through help of acquaintances, succeeded
In scraping togother enough money to de
cently bury her husband, and started for
the home of a sister In Matnard, Minn.

At Cheyenne she was confined in the
olty hospital, for three weeks with chick-
en pox.

There she met a family W the name of
Grant, who cared for her whllo sho was
convalescing and gave her enough money
'for railroad faro to Omaha.

She arrived here this morning and was
absolutely penniless and applied to thi
station for aid. It is believed that, ths
Associated Chart tin "will come to her as
sistance and help her reach the sister's
home at Matnard. "During the entire bIcr
of 111 luck a little Mexican spits dog by
the name of "Pedro." which was her
baby's pet, has acompahied Mrs. Wllburn
and through the thoughts of better times
brought fresh to her mind by the little
dog, she says she has been enabled to
withstand w,.hat, to many people, would
be unbearable.

SAVED BY DREAM "HUNCH"

Vision of Catastrophe Stronar
Cnonsh to Inspire

Dreanui run by contraries.
80 soya Attorney General J. FredencK

Farrar.
Farrar had a dream. Through his mind

there flashed a vision of a catastrophe.
In his sleep In a wayside boarding house
in Wyoming, Farrar saw himself sitting
In the front seat of a big automobile.'
The machine was being driven at a lively
pace and presently t ran out upon a
bridge which gave way under tho weight,
There was a crash and Farrar woke up.

Here's the sequel to the dream:
On his tour of Investigation, prepara-

tory to framing up Colorado's defense In
tha Wyoming-Colorad- o wafer suit, over
the distribution of the waters of tha
Laramie river, Farrar took a trip along
tho route of the river, which originates
within the boundaries of this state.

State Engineer John E. Field accom-
panied the attorney gentraL They started
with a number of surveyors from Fort
Collins In an automobile and Strove Into
Wyoming, Inspecting the several irriga-
tion projects In that state. They looked
over the Wheatland project of 123.000 acre
feet of water.

Finally at one point In the road Farrar
suggested that a stop be mad.

The party of seven men In tha touring
u aww 10 cross a wooaen onoga.

"Let's get gtf bare and to$k around,1
said Farrar.

There was no objection. Tha weather
was far from being pleasant, aa a blls
sard' was sweeping through tha canyon.
The occupants of the car, glad to stretch
thttr legs after a long ride, left the car
and walked about Presently Farrar, who
still rememberrd his dream, walked to
the approach of tho brldr--

The structure had caved in. Fifty feat
below wera tha waters of the creak.

Rut for FarWa "hunch" Colorado to
day would be In need of a new attorney
gtnera! and another state engineer.
Denver ltepubUcan.

The Persistent and JVidlcloua Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

tfaa.t is more than mere terms-makin- g

Some stores limply make "Terms" some other stores
give "Credit Service" this store is ofie of the latter.
We make terms as low or lower than any store in the. city but we do
more we give accommodating service. Our credit plan isn't simply
a set schedule f terms that everyone has to live up to alike or experi-
ence hardships. We give service. Our credit plan carries with it pro-
visions for your convenience when unable to make payments, grants
favors and affords the assistance your particular requirements call for.
Low terms aren't everything it's service you want. This store is
giving the low terms, but it is doing more it is giving the service
as well.
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SPLENDID
OAK DRESSER

Good, durablerencn beveiec
mirror, made o
genuine solid
oak

1Q.75

KITCHEN CABINETS
With motal table top, flour
inn wiin Biner attached,
also cupDOoraa,
bin and drawer
as shown. Spe-
cial now at

14.75

BUFFET
Made of solid
oak. n o a t appearing,
wen maue
buffet; spe-
cial for this
sale at Only.

dresser,

selected

13.95

This

Taiila in

Solid

120!

KNIGHTS TOJIOU) SERVICE

To Give Program at Auditorium on
Morning of Decoration Day.

BISHOP TIHEN WILL SPEAK

la to Deliver the Principal Address
of the Occasion and Will Tabe

"Fatrlotlsm'l as Ula
Topic.

Memorial dav win h mtlnvw

.

brated by the Knights of Columbus, who
have followed the precedent already
established for that day of staging' a big
celebration In the morning at the Audi-
torium. While tho program Is under the
ausploea of tho Knhrhta of Cnlumhti. It
will be nonseotarian In nature and all
Omahans of every faith have been In-
vited to participate In tha exercises. .

Theodore Rud Reese has been drilling
S.000 school children to sing patriotic
songs ror mat They are now
well trained and the program in this re-
spect is expected to be the best of tu
kind ever given In the city.

Bishop Tlhen to Speak.
The principal address of the morning

will be made by Bishop J. Henry Tlhen
of Lincoln, lie will talk on patriotism.
Nothing In his address will present the
tenets of his church, the Knight of Co-

lumbus desiring by the entire program
especially to instill into the foreign chil
dren of the city the true spirit of patriot-
ism. They have been Invited to take
part In the celebration.

Lincoln's Gettysburg address will be re-clt- rd

by Preston T. McAvoy of Creigh-
ton unlvorslty. A prayer for tha soldier
dead will be said by Father Stephen I
Dowd. Tha program will begin with an
invocation by him at 10 o'clock. It will
end before noon so as not to Interfere In
any way with the celebration of the
Q rand Army of the Republic, which will
be held at the Auditorium In the after-
noon. In a way, however, tha program
of the Knights of Columbus will be a
port of that.

Tha musical features of the program
have baen especially provided for. A
choir will lead tha children In the sing-
ing of --America." "Star Spangled Banner"
and "Columbia, tha Gem of tha Ooeon."

The committee from tha Knights of
Columbus which has the entertainment la
charge Is composed of W. R. Murphy, T.
P. Redmond, T B. Coleman. J. A. C
Kennedy, Leo Hoffman and Sl W.
Slmeral.

NORTH PRESBYTERIANS
TO ENTERTAIN PASTOR

The congregation of tha North Praacy
tertan church wilt oelebrate the comple-
tion ot the eighth year of their pastor's
work In Omaha with a reception In ths

THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS J

MR. POST BRASS
Complete with ALL
STEEL SPRING and

MATTRESS
This splendid outfit consists of Handsome Brass
led, All Steel Bprlng and a good, comfortable Mat-tres- s.

Tha brass bed has heavy poato, made
In satin finish, any width deeired. Tho springs have
uutsie bicoj inuuc, copper cauJO
edge. Tho 'Mattress Is our "Spe-
cial AA." Mattress with good
durable tick. This Is a value
of unusual character. It should
prove to your mind that the
beat values are given at Rubel's,

Extension

Oak

morning.

I475

Made of genuine solid oak (no Imitation).
naavy taDie, well constructea, neat-
ly designed and thoroughly guaran-
teed. Specially priced now atonly...... ,j

WILL THE
DAY.

RT. REV. JOHN HENRY TIHEN,

church parlors at and
Wirt streets, Tuesday evening, from 8

to 10 o'clock. Tha offloers and their
wives are making arrangements.

12-7-
5

ADDBESS CATHOLIC
CHILDREN MEMORIAL

Twenty-fourt-h

The reception Is informal and all mem
ber of the church and congregation are
expected. Mr. HIgbee came here from
Corning, la, after being visited and
solicited by a committee from Omaha.
Tha pastorate at Cornjng had continued
for eight years, and several families who
were Mr, Hlgbeefl parishioners and
neighbors In tha Jowa town are now
members of the congregation which will
congratulate tho pastor Tuesday evening.

EVANGELINE SHOOS GLOOMS

Aatroloarteal Assurances of Prosper--
oas Times for Uncle Sam's

Family.

The stars show prosperous times ahead
for, tha United States during tha re-

mainder of this year. There have been
those who said 1911 will be a "black
year," and the country will fall upon evil
days, which would be remembered for-

ever in the nation's history. But Evan-
geline 8. Adams, who la one of. tha best
known authorities on scientific astrology,
denies this emphatically.

"Of late years." said Mlaa Adams, "the
xuasttr minds of eivMUatlon have turned
to the hravena for explanations ot earth
phenomena. At the cost of hundreds of
thousand ot dollars great expeditions
have been Inaugurated to observe the
record and transit of Mars, because

One - motion Collapsible
(.arts, ft.men ru.mer lira
complete with
hood and adjust-
able dash; price
oniy.

3.25

GAS STOVES
By far the best value In
Omaha In cabinet stores,
table stoves and smaller de-
signs. They are guaranteed
makes, such :is the "Now
Method" and other lines.
Prices lower than you'll
find anywhere.

a good Wsiectczjr
REFRIGERATORS

A splendid value, Iced
from the front, scien-
tific construction, per-
fect air circulation, od- -
unuss, ury
and sanitary.
Very econ-
omical, only, 15"

scientists recognize the tremendous In-

fluence of the planets. It has been proven
that sun spots, eclipses and the paseage
of different planets through the heavens
have had great ' Influence upon the
weathor, vegetation, the tides, volcanla
eruptions and earthquakes.

"If different phenomena, both geo-
graphical and human, follow certain con-
junctions of the heavenly bodies, why
may not each individual life be under ths
power of these same distant planets? And
If such is the case, why may not wholi
countries be so controlled? But before
I go into an explanation ot why such Is,
Indeed, thecose, let me tell you how I read
the history of the United States for the

'enduing year. ,
"Jupiter, the planet of prosperity, will

be In the sign of Capricorn, which be-
longs to the earthy tripllctty, and which
has control over commerce, agriculture
and the Industrial world generally, and
this position portends great activity la
constructive work. '

"Although I see great danger of finan-
cial depression In the month of October,
circumstanced preceding may avoid It. On
the whole, we may expect that crops wll
be good and nature generous In reward,
ing the efforts of the farmers, fruit
growers, miners and lumbermen In short,
the astrological Indications are that all
enterprises having for their objects ths
feeding, clothing and sheltering of th
people will be conducted under favorable
auspices." New York Press.

1

la Bad.
Young Jock was talking to the new

visitor soon after her arrival. He eyed
her critically for a few moments, then
looked up and said:

"So you're my grandmother, are you?"
"Yea, dear. On your father's side," re-

marked the old lady smiling.
"Well, you're on the wrong side; you'll

find that out." replied Jack, without re-
moving his gase. Harper's Bazar.

DuBcnuFBauxiv

Sanatorium

This Institution la tha only one
In tho central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
cllftslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al iHgaaaos. no others be-
ing admitted; tha other Host Cot-
tage being designed for and do-vot- ed

to tho exclmrtvo treatment
of select mental caaea requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial naming.

A


